
—  L O C A L  ~
Now iss tlwv tinwk tuo look up 

jiour subafimifci'jaa fot' Maga-* 
gnes. Ask. fc* oataluglof Gut 
Rates. tf

M o s ie r  Bo o k  St o r e .

Wanted:—A good! hamestead 
relinquishment. Gad attllAlleidJ» 
office or write, statina prtofr' awdd 'fjlurs(]ay-

School Notes 
Rosa Carroll has been dropped.

Another Surprise Party
Tlio beautiful weather/ and

giving full descriptl*«^.
For extttWfaMy; d#®***d -chiclo- 

<*is, mail'cu*dd. rtailnfc weight 
and numb/»*» Wuwtétkto Mrs,-- H. 
M. Rttoi*,. ?.Mwt#rr Ore\-

WANTflSL

James Carroll i waaabent M on- «rood roads enticed a number of 
(j-iy, friends to give thorrstlv. ftspccial

Emily Husbands was ill Tues- invitation to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
day,

Edith Harvey was absent 
Thu-*day.

The Napper children have 
moved away.

Cecil Rowland was absent

J. Howard Porter, at Mayerdale, 
last Monday evening.

Oregon Wool Cromers’
Association
OFFICIAL OA'l

The 13th Annual Convention 
of the Oregon Wool Growers’ 
Association will be held at Port
land, Oregon Jan. 3rd, 1911, just

The Porters evidently were one day before the opening of 
not expecting company for their the great 47th Annual Conven-

. I I  . • ■ , f  . . ^.T .. I l A n n l  A n  1 I AV»

gieweraH housework
fJiawityYoi seven, best wages | Mr. Cole, 

fit) r' gttod service. Address 
filraiik A. Cram, Hood River, Ore.

Maxwell and Laura Kibbee are 
absent on account of sickness.

Merry Christmas and Happy 
N^v Year to readers of school 
notes.

Thie pictures have been selected 
aftd order for same placed with

motto is “ early to bed and early 
to rise,”  etc., and had just car
ried out the first part of the mot
to when the beautiful strains of 
"We won’ t go home 'til morn
ing”  were wafted upon the air both Conventions.

tion of the National Association, 
and Mid-Win ar» Sheep Show.

The 0. R. &~N. Ry.-Co. have 
granted a 1 1-3 fare for round !

MOSIER
Mosier, the land where red ap

ples. grow;
Master, the land where pure 

waters flow;
Mosier, the land where fortune 

awaits you;
Mosier, the, land where kind 

friends will greet you;
Mosier, the place where the cli

mate is grand;
Mosier’s th e  place where 

there’s no better land.
trip with privilege of attending j Mosier, the iand without osten-

from about fifteen vokrw from 
their front porch. The Porters’

Portland and her Commercial’! 
Club are making elaborate prepa-;

AT COST
During the month of December I will sell 
For Cash, Studebaker Wagons, Hacks  ̂
and Buggies at prices below:—

Reg. Price Special.
2 1-2 in.-Wagons with bolster spring and

spring seat,
2 3-4 in. Wagons, same ns above.-,
3-in. Wagons, same as above,
3-in. half truck, gear only, wide tire.

John BurggfiyTwnia-'awdsitor in 
Portland last SuiwrAy--

Mrs. C. G .-Nichol1 was shop
ping in Hood Rivery^Sterdiy.

Go to the Mosier Lumber Co. 
5br your sash, doors, srceensetc.

R. R. Morrison and family 
Were visiting in Portland last 
Sunday.

We wish a« o«F readers and 
everybody else a very* Meryy 
Christmas.

D. C. Napper and' family left 
last Saturday for Texas, where 
they will reside.

C. C. Brooks left on Tuesday 
fer-his old home in Illinois for a 
ttoo irtawhs’ visit.-

Miss M. L - Bishop came up 
fiom PoTllAnd lasFiSaturday and 
¡A visiting her sistfer, Mr». John 
Boss.

The DeMoss Lyric- Bards con
cert, last Satarday night was 
We I bat tended 'a«d gave general 
satisfaction.-

Ray Sturgeea-'^aWlo wife, Mrs. 
H. G. Kibbee and Miss Priscilla 
Foster were visHing in Hood 
River on Monday!

.’AAW^^ot, John Evans, Geo. 
Carroll a¥M>'0. • E. Wilson were 
business visitors at the county 
Shat on Monday laBt.

Bid you know that a year’s 
subscription to T h e  Bulletin 
Wbuld make*%n excellent Christ
inas gift for some friend?

The ninth grade are complet
ing the work in book-keeping door and welcomed the. crowd, 
this week. I After several hours spent in

first thought was that a band of rations to give the Wool»'Growers 
Greeks was serenading them and bounteous and sumptuous ent««:- 
were questioning in their- minds tainment. These two conven- 
whether or not to let them in, tions coming together promise to 
when Mrs. Leedy opuned the be a great and significant gather-

ing of sheepmen.
It is up to us to show our ap-

Paul, Grace and Clyde Bailey social converse and eating candy, ¡preciation to Portland by accept-
have been absent one or more 
sessions this week.

There will be no school Friday | 
p. m. of this week. The holiday 
vacation will extend until Mon
day’ Jan. 2, 1911.

------------- --------------
P. L. Arthur left yesterday 

for Castle Rock, Wash., to spend 
Christmas week with relatives.

Christmas sermon at the 
Christian Church Sundav morn
ing. Come and worship with us.

G. Wm. Johnson, S. E. Fran
cisco and J. W. Harvey were 
business visitors at the county 

i seat on W cli^rtsy.
Thos. McMurray, son of Wm. 

McMurray, of Portland, came up 
on Tuesday and will spend 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Kerron.

Miss Marie Shogren came up 
from Portland, where she is at
tending school, and will spend 
the Christmas holidays with her 
parents.

Xmas will soon be here. Now 
is the time to buy your presents. 
Come in and see what, we have. 
Maybe you will find just what 
you want.

M o sie r  I S t o r e .

Last Sunday’s Oregonian con
tained a full page picture of a 
Mosier apple orchard. The pho
tograph was taken by F. A. Sho- 

jgren who owns the orchard, and 
I (whose little daughter, Alice, is

delicious refreshments w e r e 'nK her invitation in person next 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Porter, January and help welcome our 
assisted by Mrs. Le<edy. The j border sheepmen, 
candy was made by Dr. Robin-1 R w|" be a business session 
son, who is almost as successful discussing laritf,- lorest Re- 
at the confectionery art as at 3erves> Quarantine and Speed

tation—
Mosier, the spot needing no ir

rigation ;
Mosieri the place where the wild 

flowers grow;
Mo&i^r,. the place where you’ll 

neap .'f you sow.
Mosier, the land of grand scenic 

view;'
Mosier, the place that’ll just 

suit you.

$100.00 
110.00 
115.60’ 
95.00

1 1-4 in. platform Spring Wagon, with brake, 135.00 
1 1-8 in. Studebaker 1st grade Buggy, leather 

top and brake. 125.00
15-16th Studebaker Buggy, same as apove, 110.00
15-lGth “  '* "  “  100.00
Studebaker Juniors, 8.50

$85.00'
90.00
95.00
75.00 

120-COi

100.00-
100.00
85.00
6.5(1;

the operating table. 1 Limit Laws, Prefatory Animals, |
After a very amusing game of Wool Sales, appointment of Ad- 

“ brush”  led by Dr. Johnson, the y*S()l'y Boards,-, and othei sub- 
company departed, just in time -)ects have placesr-on the program
fo catch the last car for River- 
brink, Akerdale, and Other stop
ping places on the lihe.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Howard Porter, Mrs.
Leedy, Dr. art/il1 Mrs. Johnson, come 
Dr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N.-Mosieri Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraedrick, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shoarc-n,' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N.
Akers, Misses Fwbager, and A!i<e 
Shogren, and MasU<rfe Everttand 
Audrey Fraedrick.

of the National Convention.
The Mid-Winter Sheep Show 

I promises to bevthe best ever held 
in America. Come and bring 

j your friends, Everybody wel-

Very respectfully, 
Dan P. Smythe, Secretary. 

Pendleton, Oregon.

Mr: Corbin, pastor of tl e 
Christian Church, expects to 
spend next week, after Sunday, 
at Junction City, Ore.

NOTICE
There will be no preaching in 

the Baptist Chunh next Sunday 
morning, but Miss Foster will 
occupy the pulpit in the evening.

Sunday School as usual.
Every one is cordially iiiVited 

to these services.
W.-A. Stark.

J. A.

Royal Neighbors Initiate
Mayflower Camp No. 3989 Roy

al Neighbors of America he d a 
| class adoption last Saturday 
evening. Mountain Home Camp 
Team of Hood River came over 
on the evening train and exem
plified the work in a splendid 
planner, and the affair closed 
with a sumptuous banquet, after 
which almost all attended the 
dance at Stroup’ s Hall. Those 
remaining over Sunday were en
tertained at dinner by Mr. and 
M . Mbsier.

Those attending from Hood 
River were: Messrs, and Mines. 
A. R. Crump, E. S. Mayes, 
Walter Upson, A. Klinger, W. 
Corey, Mmes. C. W. Dakin, D. 
McGilvery, I. Ford, H. Norton, 
H. (M VanAllen, May Fernald, 
6b A) Robertson, Misses Anna 
Rhymeir and Lena Crump, and 
Mr. Geo. Zolls.

Geo. Evans was a visitor at 
Hood River yesterday morning.

Miss Alice Mosier came down 
from The Dalles to spend the 
Christmas vacation at home.

Mosierites in11 Hfcorto Rivrr’ on keen standing on a ladder hold- 
TWsday were -Mr! -dWAM rfcv-Diek ing a basket of apples.

son, Mrs. A>- Marsh 
Jhd Mrs. Wm. Marsh, and ll4f W. 
Davidhizar.

J. T. Davenport and wife and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Krauss, 
left on Tuesday for The Dalles, 
where they: will si*red Christmas
w*ttf fsfeM#:< \

Mrs. V. C. Young. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Beldin, Mrs. Amy ! . 
Gove and Miss Lucilla Brackett 
Wifre visitors in Hood River on 
Saturday last..

Veterinary Surgeon
Fo r m e r l y  a t  p e n d l e t €>N

STATE LOCAL STOCK INTPKGTOiK
Office At (). K. STABLES PHONES:

Officif-MAIN 1871 
Residence—Ma IN 4311

“ FINE LAUNDRY WORK”
Done with neatness and dispatch

Alex. Stewart,
Mosier, Oregon..

D. D. H A IL

REAL ESTATE
If you have a bargain 
let me know. I will 
handle- it quicker than 
any other dealer.

DON’T KNOCK BOOST
MOSIER - - -  -  OREGON

A. J. Derby

L a w y e r : 

HOOD RIVER - OREGON

Alex. Stewart
Notary Public,

and’
Fire insurance5 

Mosier - Oregon

MOSIER
Lands-Barber Shop

For sale by Burggraf & Stuft-- 
gess in all parts of Mosier Dis
trict. Fine Bargains. See us 
before buying elsewhere. We 
have small and large tracts. Ten 
acre tracts that we can sell you 
at the right price on easy terms- 

All correspondence promptly 
answered. We will take care of

Hood River laundry Company \ you.
J. E. COLE, Mosier Agent

T H E  D A L L E S ORE
The Union Sunday School had 

the largest attendance last Sun
day since the summer vacation. 
The new graded lessons are prov- \ 
ing very satisfactory, and the 
teachers and scholars are taking 
great interest in them. Satur
day evening the School will give 
its annual Christmas exercises. 
Friends of the School are in
vited to The Home Coming 
Christmas Party.

K. McGREGOR & CO.
REAL ESTATE

The Fraser Stock Co. gave only 
two performances here this 

Paul Harmsen was in town 'r t jweek, instead of three as r.d-

M O S IE R  F R U IT  L A N D S  A S P E C IA L T Y
We are here to stay, know values and can offer you 
reliable service.

W ‘ 'solicit your b tsiitess on the basis of “ A Square Deal”
Money to loan on improved properly.

The M o sier  Hills 
Land & Orchard

tCompany
W. H. KERSLAKE, Mgr.

Wedeal in ¡«proved and unimprov, 

fruit land in Mosier district. Send for j 

our Booklet of Bargains.

MdtSIER, - - ORE.

Burggraf & Sturgess
The Reliable Dealers

Raiors put* i rt firtrt-elass condition-

J. E. COLE,

IDAVI© ROBIN'SON,. M. D.

P h y sic ia n  an d  S uhgeon-'

MOSIER - OREGON

MOSIER

JOHN G. ZOLLS & SONS

Contractors in Stone, Brick and Con
crete Work

o r e g o n  Mosier Lumber Co:
----------------  Geo. Haacke, Pres.

Hood Kiver Oregon

Monday from his ranch sciflh 
east of town. He left Monday 
afternoon for Portland whertf he 

th -*'WTnt<rer

yertised, on account of several* 
pf the company having bad colds. 
This company contains some a< - 
tors of ability, especially the

C h r i s t m a s  G o o d s
Xmas Stamps? Xmas Tags, X ii.ifs Cards, Xmas 

Stationery, Xmas Gift Boxes, Post Card 
Albums, Pictures, Books and Novelties.

M o s i e r  B o o k

ti. Y. Cooper cttfne down from y°UI1d s<)11 Mr. Fras*r, who is 
his ranch south of town Tuesday ;aN to ‘ be «ood in anything he; 
and went to The Dalles on busi-! undertakes. The Frasers left 
Hess. He stated that there was yesterday for Du fur.- They may 
a|»out a foot of snow in the hills, return to Mosier at a later (late.

E. A. Franz, the hardware! To accommodate the increa:-- 
rtierchant of Iforfd RiVeF, is at mg patronage of the post office, 
the head1 of a corffpany which our popular and efficient post 
will erect a three-story building mistress, 
on Oak street’ adjoinin'}? the El
liott block. The building will be

M Ô S IE R
S t o r e .

O R îriO N

Miss Hunter, has 
aiddtAl 48 new lock boxes. This- 
'♦ill lie a great convenience t*» 

occupied by E. A. Franz as a de- many who have heretofore l>een 
partment store. able to get their mail o<fly

. . when the general delivery win-
i^.-E. Snell and W. E* Swen- (j()W was open. There is per- 

gel have purchased 2) acres of ^  & |jttu, ,ess lloor space in-2) acres of 
hpple land from H. M. Huxley 
in the Grandview neighborhood, 
and will proceed to clear it this 
VVihter. Mr. Snell was a caller' 
iff our bfliee on Monday and left 
his meaure for the Bulletin for a, 
year.
’ A. E. Negus, the expert well 
digger who has been sinking a 
Weir for C. J. Littlepage. was ir 
town on Monday and informed 
the Bullet ¡IT reporter that he had 
Struck waler at a depth of 120 
feet, ami lbnt there wijj lie a' 
ijountiful supply df good, soft 
water. Mr. LHlttftajr/ will put 
in a 4-horse-powerelijfiHe, w hYij 
will run the waTef to all parts ot

th GLv.hut the space in. id* 
the office is irranged more k >i - 
veniently tor the quick distribu
tion of mail.
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A. E. LAKE
'The Popular Clothier

Ì

ADVERTISE
IN YOUR

Home Paper

The Pass-Tim e
E. N. STROUP, Prop r

A place where all may enjoy a quiet hour at pool or card table. 
A fine line of Cold Soft Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco on hand. 
We treat, our patrons courteously and invite the public to drop 

in and make themselves at home.
Remember the place, downstairs, under Stroup’s H till
MOSIER - - - OREGON

All kinds of Building 
Material on hand, in
cluding lath and shingle? 
Estimates given for ma
terial for building- . .

M O S I E R  - - O R E G O N *

w e l l  W o r k

W e l l  D o n e

| The undersigned is thoroughly 
! prepared to put down open well? 
in any part of the surrounding' 
country. Has a complete outfit,, 
including pipe cutting and thread
ing tools. Does all kinds o f ce
ment, rock and concrete work. 
Has had 30 years’ experience in 
the well business. May lie found- 
by addressing him at The Dalles,. 
Ore., or inquire at Maier & 
Schanno’s store, The Dalles, Or.

A . E. N e g u s .
DEALER IN

Ì

Men’s Clothing, Furnishings 
and Shoes

THE DALLES. OREGON
Corner 2nd and Washington Sts.

^The PINES HOTEL
: JOHN WELLBERG, Prop.

' Good Accommodations
Rates $1.00 per day and up

D R. H . L. D U M B L E

PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON

HOOI) RIVER OREGON

ï, « m i «  «(MMiwi»-
and Washington Sts. j  MOSIER, OREGON

Will practice in Mosier and’ 
May lie reached flÿ long dis-'  
tanoe phone, Home phone 61.

his new hous? and all over the 
ranch, tin; prospect* o f getting 
water ôrT his p|aco were very 
|Kx>r for awhile and 0. J. wi s 
4uite discouraged, but with the 
Itriking of this large vein he has 
a bonanza and feels like a mil- 
’d iin x rrv

1

Wh' not buy yourself NEW SUIT or OVERCOAT 
for a Christinas present if you think no one else will. 
One of

HART. SCHAFFNER & M ARX Vl AKl 8 
are the liest you can buy. All wool, perfect tailoring, 
and guaranteed satisfaction. Suits from $18.00 to 
$25.00. Overcoats $16.50 to $25.00. Other makes in 
suits for $6.50. 8.00, 10.00. 12.00 and 15.00. Overcoat* 
for $5.00, 6.00, 8.00. 10.00. 12.00 and 15.00.

Boys’ Two Piece Suits with knicknerbocker pants, full 
cut, and ot t ie newest weaves for 2.tK). 2.50, 3.00, 3.o0, 
4.00, 5.00, 6.00. S.tH) and 10.00.

OVERCOATS FOR BOYS
One of the Is"*’ lire s ami biggest values in the city for 

$2.50, 3.50. 5.0'., 6.04. 8.00 and 10.00.

)■»■■■*■ .»¿t- r.zi

THE PARIS FAIR
H O O D  R IV E R  S  L A R G E S T  & B E S T  STORET

A nice

This St.u-C will be open THURSDAY. FRIDAY and Sat-
URDAY Evenings

Don’ t forget that a new sled, wagon) steam engine or meeh.tr ieal 
toy always pleases a boy, or. a doll carriage, doll, book or game will 
bring gladness to the heart of any girl. Our toy department is yet 
well supplied and we can give you something that will meet any de
mand.

Ready-to-wear children’s dresses, capes, coats, gloves, hoods, caps, 
toques, tarns, house slippers or dress shoes, muffs, furs or toil u sets.

Ladies’ dr,«ss->s. shirt waists, skirts, v-its; capes, kimor.as. shawls, 
gloves, fancy china, silverwenr, and cut glass, rings, pins, belt buckles, 
U'lts. dress goods and waistings. You will have- m>trouble in find
ing something suitable here. Come in and see for yours* If.

DRESS SHIRT
with either band or soft collar with tie to match would 

please any gentleman if you buy a M AN (3 4 f t VNi 
And. by the wav, they’ re the best shirts made. You 
are getting something that is guaranteed in every w a y - 
fast colors, perfectfully tailored and strictly right. $1.50 
1.75, 2.00 and up. Other makes for 5Cc, 75c, 1.00, 1.25 
and up.

SMOKING JACKETS. There are vary few men that 
do n*»t enjoy one if  these, and a present of this sort is 
long remembered.

Then there are hath robes, slippers, gloves, handker
chiefs. ties, purs s. suspenders, stick pins, watch chains, 
pins of all the fraternal societies, shaving sets, suit 
cases and grips and trunks, and; hundreds of useful and 
appreciated gi.Tsthat we have not r.W'tioned. Let us 
help you solve*the problem. Plenty of time yet.

I .


